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WHICH WORD MATCHES THE PICTURE?

69,
eye
nose
see

eor
mouth
look

70,
condle
fire
cigorettes

light
mqtches
strike

71,
door
shop
goroge

house
windows
bonk

72,bus trointroiler truck
ombulonce cqr

73,
shoe
foot
sock

loce
cotton
heel
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WHAT BEL

I I. body ports desk , hond , foot , poper

12. furnilure choir, nose , toble , soop

13. boys' nomes Williom , Thomos , Roberl , Sundoy

14. monlhs Robbit, April , October, June

15. nuls peonut, book , vose , wolnut

I6, frud floor, bonono , opple , coot

17. lools homm'er, bed , shoe , sow

I8. money dollor, lemon , coin , robbit

19. counlries

musicol
inslruments

Chino , Window , ltoly, Jopon

20.
cot , piono , violin, trumpet
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eg plqying tennis
rocquet , goolpost, hoop , boll

wriling o lelter
pen , poper , cheque book, pencil

boking o coke
flour, spotulo , drill , beoter
cleqning the floor
mop, toothbrush , broom , corpet
gordening
telephone, roke, noilfile , secoteurs

cleonino the windows
lodder, vocuum cleoner, woter, cloth
building o kennel
hommer, wood, noils, dog
pqinling o room
point, brush , comb , lodder
going comping
tent , sleeping bog , rocquet , life jocket
going fishing
boll , net, rod , boit
poying bills
cheque book, pen , envelope , comero
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6.

7.
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9.

10.
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